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A statewide coalition of organizations is rallying to extend a statewide rental evictionA statewide coalition of organizations is rallying to extend a statewide rental eviction
moratorium. (The California Industrial Areas Foundation — Contributed)moratorium. (The California Industrial Areas Foundation — Contributed)

SANTA CRUZ — With the deadline fast approaching on a statewide renterSANTA CRUZ — With the deadline fast approaching on a statewide renter
eviction moratorium, only a small percentage of eligible Santa Cruz County renterseviction moratorium, only a small percentage of eligible Santa Cruz County renters
and landlords have applied for some $16 million in parallel local assistance forand landlords have applied for some $16 million in parallel local assistance for
those financially affected by the coronavirus pandemic, housing advocates say.those financially affected by the coronavirus pandemic, housing advocates say.
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Rallying to the causeRallying to the cause

Hidden challengesHidden challenges

“Hundreds of families on the Central Coast are barely keeping a roof over their“Hundreds of families on the Central Coast are barely keeping a roof over their
heads — we need more time and more flexibility to give them the support theyheads — we need more time and more flexibility to give them the support they
need to stay housed,” wrote Mayra Bernabe of Communities Organized forneed to stay housed,” wrote Mayra Bernabe of Communities Organized for
Relational Power in Action in an email. “The state has the funds, they need to actRelational Power in Action in an email. “The state has the funds, they need to act
to get them distributed to our families while protecting them from eviction.”to get them distributed to our families while protecting them from eviction.”

According to the PolicyLink/USC Equity Research Institute’s According to the PolicyLink/USC Equity Research Institute’s National Equity AtlasNational Equity Atlas,,
Santa Cruz County has an estimated 4,566 households behind on rent, worth anSanta Cruz County has an estimated 4,566 households behind on rent, worth an
estimated cumulative debt countywide of nearly $23.1 million, breaking down to anestimated cumulative debt countywide of nearly $23.1 million, breaking down to an
average of about $5,000 of debt per affected household.average of about $5,000 of debt per affected household.

As of June 2, there were 514 active state renter assistance applications active inAs of June 2, there were 514 active state renter assistance applications active in
Santa Cruz County and more than half of the applications were still in progress,Santa Cruz County and more than half of the applications were still in progress,
according to county spokesperson Jason Hoppin.according to county spokesperson Jason Hoppin.

“It is our hope that allocation of these funds will remain available into the fall, if not“It is our hope that allocation of these funds will remain available into the fall, if not
longer,” Hoppin said.longer,” Hoppin said.

More than 500 activists organizing beneath the umbrella of the California IndustrialMore than 500 activists organizing beneath the umbrella of the California Industrial
Areas Foundation coalition, including affiliate COPA — a regional nonprofitAreas Foundation coalition, including affiliate COPA — a regional nonprofit
consisting of 27 dues-paying member institutions across Santa Cruz, Montereyconsisting of 27 dues-paying member institutions across Santa Cruz, Monterey
and San Benito counties — gathered for a and San Benito counties — gathered for a statewide rally via Zoom Thursdaystatewide rally via Zoom Thursday
nightnight, participated in a call to action in seeking to extend the state’s rental eviction, participated in a call to action in seeking to extend the state’s rental eviction
moratorium and Senate Bill 91 or the COVID-19 Tenant Relief Act, by anmoratorium and Senate Bill 91 or the COVID-19 Tenant Relief Act, by an
additional six months.additional six months.

State Assemblymember Miguel Santiago, briefly speaking during Thursday’sState Assemblymember Miguel Santiago, briefly speaking during Thursday’s
event prior to boarding a plane, said the state moratorium had been extendedevent prior to boarding a plane, said the state moratorium had been extended
three times before and that he was eager to support its continued extension, “sothree times before and that he was eager to support its continued extension, “so
that families are not left out on the street.” He reminded organizers, however, thatthat families are not left out on the street.” He reminded organizers, however, that
“time is of the essence” in seeking additional state support in the form of a trailer“time is of the essence” in seeking additional state support in the form of a trailer
bill, which would need to be included in the state budget by June 15.bill, which would need to be included in the state budget by June 15.

“But I will say, we’re going to need the strong partnership from you folks because I“But I will say, we’re going to need the strong partnership from you folks because I
think this time it is more of a challenge than the last three times we’ve done it,”think this time it is more of a challenge than the last three times we’ve done it,”
said the Los Angeles Democrat. “I’ll remind you we pushed judicial council tosaid the Los Angeles Democrat. “I’ll remind you we pushed judicial council to
extend the moratorium very early on in the pandemic. We then worked on the ABextend the moratorium very early on in the pandemic. We then worked on the AB
3088 and then SB 91.”3088 and then SB 91.”

https://nationalequityatlas.org/node/63161
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C6WDNsRIQ9o
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Exacerbating housing issuesExacerbating housing issues

In Santa Cruz County, the state operates its SB 91 program. In turn, the state isIn Santa Cruz County, the state operates its SB 91 program. In turn, the state is
contracting with area organizations such as Community Bridges, Communitycontracting with area organizations such as Community Bridges, Community
Action Board, Families in Transition and the Conflict Resolution Center of SantaAction Board, Families in Transition and the Conflict Resolution Center of Santa
Cruz County to assist applicants with such things as difficulty accessing onlineCruz County to assist applicants with such things as difficulty accessing online
applications or language barriers.applications or language barriers.

Local activists also are calling for an expansion of the program’s eligibilityLocal activists also are calling for an expansion of the program’s eligibility
requirements, with requests for consideration of the “shadow debt” of personalrequirements, with requests for consideration of the “shadow debt” of personal
loans, digital access barriers, reluctance by undocumented immigrants,  andloans, digital access barriers, reluctance by undocumented immigrants,  and
landlords who balk at filling out their applications. Current legislation provides relieflandlords who balk at filling out their applications. Current legislation provides relief
only to low-income tenants who owe back rent directly to their landlords.only to low-income tenants who owe back rent directly to their landlords.

“After my husband got laid off from his hospitality job of over six years, we went“After my husband got laid off from his hospitality job of over six years, we went
almost four months without any income,” Lourdes Rios, a leader with Holy Crossalmost four months without any income,” Lourdes Rios, a leader with Holy Cross
Catholic Church in Santa Cruz, is quoted in a release from COPA. “My father-in-Catholic Church in Santa Cruz, is quoted in a release from COPA. “My father-in-
law passed away from COVID and that added into our worries and expenses. Welaw passed away from COVID and that added into our worries and expenses. We
spent our life savings and had to borrow money from family members to makespent our life savings and had to borrow money from family members to make
ends meet. We didn’t know what to do. At the moment we continue to pay ourends meet. We didn’t know what to do. At the moment we continue to pay our
25% rent, but we are $2,500 in debt to credit cards and family members.”25% rent, but we are $2,500 in debt to credit cards and family members.”

In recent weeks, the state’s In recent weeks, the state’s Housing Is KeyHousing Is Key website, the portal for rental website, the portal for rental
assistance applications, was translated into Spanish, simplified Chinese, Korean,assistance applications, was translated into Spanish, simplified Chinese, Korean,
Vietnamese and Tagalog, along with application improvements allowing easier useVietnamese and Tagalog, along with application improvements allowing easier use
via mobile devices and a simplified application.via mobile devices and a simplified application.

While not eliminating a tenant’s obligation to pay unpaid rent, Senate Bill 91While not eliminating a tenant’s obligation to pay unpaid rent, Senate Bill 91
extended an existing state eviction moratorium through June 30, includingextended an existing state eviction moratorium through June 30, including
protection from “no cause” evictions, while making financial assistance available toprotection from “no cause” evictions, while making financial assistance available to
qualifying landlords and tenants. The bill provides both rent payment and utilityqualifying landlords and tenants. The bill provides both rent payment and utility
(electricity, gas, water and sewer) payment assistance for both past due bills(electricity, gas, water and sewer) payment assistance for both past due bills
accrued between April 1, 2020 and March 31, 2021, as well as and some futureaccrued between April 1, 2020 and March 31, 2021, as well as and some future
payments.  Either the landlord or the tenant can apply for assistance wherepayments.  Either the landlord or the tenant can apply for assistance where
eligible tenant householdseligible tenant households of two people make less than $89,200 a year, of two people make less than $89,200 a year,
or $111,500 for a four-person household in Santa Cruz County, per figuresor $111,500 for a four-person household in Santa Cruz County, per figures
updated in April.updated in April.

Assemblymember Robert Rivas, who spoke in favor of the state’s previousAssemblymember Robert Rivas, who spoke in favor of the state’s previous
extension of SB 91, warned in January of a coming “wave of homelessness”extension of SB 91, warned in January of a coming “wave of homelessness”
without the legislation. Prior to COVID-19, Rivas said, some 3.3 millionwithout the legislation. Prior to COVID-19, Rivas said, some 3.3 million
households in California already were living paycheck to paycheck.households in California already were living paycheck to paycheck.

https://housingiskey.com/
https://hacosantacruz.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/SC-Federal-Income-Limits-2021.pdf
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AT A GLANCEAT A GLANCE

“COVID-19 is a financial disaster that no household could have prepared for – and“COVID-19 is a financial disaster that no household could have prepared for – and
it’s our black and brown communities who are feeling the worst impacts of theit’s our black and brown communities who are feeling the worst impacts of the
virus,” said Rivas, whose district extends into Watsonville. “Not only are Latinosvirus,” said Rivas, whose district extends into Watsonville. “Not only are Latinos
disproportionately more likely to contract the virus than the general population, butdisproportionately more likely to contract the virus than the general population, but
they are more likely to have lost their jobs due to the subsequent recession.they are more likely to have lost their jobs due to the subsequent recession.
Latinos, who make up 38 percent of the workforce, account for 50 percent ofLatinos, who make up 38 percent of the workforce, account for 50 percent of
statewide job losses since the start of the pandemic, and those who lost their jobsstatewide job losses since the start of the pandemic, and those who lost their jobs
overwhelmingly rent.”overwhelmingly rent.”

• • WhatWhat: COVID-19 Rent Relief.: COVID-19 Rent Relief.

• • WhoWho: Landlords and low-income renters financially impacted by COVID-19.: Landlords and low-income renters financially impacted by COVID-19.
Tenant’s household income must be at or below 80% of the area median income.Tenant’s household income must be at or below 80% of the area median income.

• • ApplyApply: : housingiskey.comhousingiskey.com or toll-free 833-430-2122. or toll-free 833-430-2122.

• • DeadlineDeadline: June 30, unless extended.: June 30, unless extended.

• • Local assistanceLocal assistance: Community Bridges housing support line, 831-219-8607 or: Community Bridges housing support line, 831-219-8607 or
communitybridges.org/Covid19communitybridges.org/Covid19..

Jessica A. YorkJessica A. York  | Reporter| Reporter
Jessica A. York covers Santa Cruz County public safety, courts andJessica A. York covers Santa Cruz County public safety, courts and
homelessness for the Sentinel. She has been a working journalist, on bothhomelessness for the Sentinel. She has been a working journalist, on both
coasts, since 2004.coasts, since 2004.
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